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Strange but Successful Builders.

T HE story of Nehemiah's life is one of the most interesting
recorded in the later history of J udah.
We have
presented to us in the record left by the Holy Spirit the story
of a man profoundly attJached to the cause of God, ~. real patriot
with the good of his country at heart, a man of prayer, and one
who' showed by his management of affairs in difficult situations
that he was possessed of a calm and balanced judgment.
He fill,ced with courage and unflinching determination the powers
arrayed against him, and successtully carried through a notable
work demanding no ordinary skill in execution and quickness
of decision at critiool moments.
The story laid before us in the book of Nehemialt tells ns
tllat in the twentieth year of Artaxerxes grievous tidings reaiched
the royal winter palace at Shushan from Jerusalem.
The
people of Judah were in affliction and the wall of Jerusalem
was still broken down.
The news, brought by Hanani, filled
the heart of Nehemiah with sorrow.
It was no feigned grief
and he betook himself to prayer and the God who as the
Hearer and Answerer of prayer was to move the hem-t of his
royal master to ,help the cause Nehemiah had so mnch at heart.
When he came into the royal presence the king noticed the
sadness of his cupbearer's countenance ia,nd rightly attributer]
it to sadness of head.
On explaining the OOUi5e of his sorrow,
the king asked what was his request and after prayer to God
for guidance Nehemiah asked that he would be sent to
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Jerusalem that he might build it.
The request was granted,
la,nd, like the man of action he was, NehemiJah got letters of
safe conduct to the governors beyond the river, and also a
letter to Asaph, the keeper of the King's forest, for thd supply
of wood required for the building operations,
So equipped
Nehemiah set out for Jerusalem,
The news of his mission on
reaching the ears of Sanballat, the Horonite, and Tobiah, the
Ammonite, (two plausible but deceitful mischief-makers). they
were grieved exceedingly "thJat there was come a man to. seek
After taking a survey
the welfare of the children of Israel."
of the ruiMd' and desolate city, he approached his fellowcountrymen, and his words inspired them with a sense of their
duty and moved them to action-" Let us rise up and huild,"
they said.
There were others, however, to whom this zeal and
activity brought no pleasure, and SanbaUat and Tobiah, with
Geshem, the Ambian, whose dark but unsuccessful scheming
was to cause considerable inconvenience and annoyance to
Nehemiah, tried mockery, that common weapon so often resorted
to by the emissaries of the devil-" They laughed us to scorn,
and despised us."
But if they thought that contempt would
stop NehemiJah in the work he had at heart they had entirely
mistaken the man. .They then betook themselves to the devil's
arsenal for another weapon and endeavoured by slander to turn
Nehemiah aside from his purpose..
With a .clear conscience
Nehemiah met the infamous charge of rebellion against
Arlaxerxes undismayec1 and replied: -" The God of Heaven
He will prosper us; therefore we His servants will arise and
build." As the work proceeded the indignation of the mischiefmakers increased, and they now resorted to contemptuous
belittlement of the work which was being carried on so
successfully-" Even that which they build," was Tobiah's
sneering comment, "if a fox go up, he shall even break down
their stone wall."
The sting in this contemptuous reference
to the work entered a buffeted heart, but again Nehemiah
betook himself to the God whom he served :;-:-" Hear, 0 our
God, for we are despised; and turn their reproach upon their
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own head
for they have provoked thee before
the builders" (Neh. iv., 4, 5).
The more the work proceeded, the more did the anger of
Sanballat, Tobiah, the Ammonites and the Ashdodites increase,
until anger gave place to open hostility.
The arduousness of
the task and the tactics of the enemy at length wrought
discouragement in the hearts of the men of J udah.
But, if
the task was difficult, God had raised up the right man for the
occasion, and Nehemiah met his enemies by their own weapons
Gnd successfully baffled their design.
Nehemial] now saw that the work of building meant fighting
as well, ~nd if they did not fight the building would cease;
accordingly he met the new situation bya counter plan that
baffled his enemies and allowed the task on hand to be
accomplished.
From this time half of N ehemiah's servants
wrought on the work and the other half were armed.
The
builders, the bearers of burdens, with one hand wrought on
the work and "with the other hand held a weapon."
Men
of a pacific temperament, with eyes as blind as moles, might
find much to criticise in such strange equipment but the
situation demandod it and its success, in this case, was its
justification.
All the 'efforts by S'3,nhallat and Tobilah to hinder the good
TI,e mockf'ry ked given place
work of Nehemiah had failed.
to contC'mpt, and contempt to open hostility but the work went
on till tIle wall was set up.
The next move on the part of
Nehcmiah's enemies was an invitation to meet with them.
Neh('minlt's reply is not lacking in definiteness, however
disconl'l.l'olls it may have been rega.rded by Sanballat land
his 1'1.'i('IHls-" 1 am doing a gTeat work," was his nnswC'r, "so
that T (';]nllot ('ome down; why should the work cease whilst
I leavi' it, and ('ome down to you'"
But onc invitation after
anothC'l' -1'0111111'1'<1 1lI1bl f0111) ha,d been received and ignored.
The" the nrtl, tillli' ,:1n Opf'1l letter was sent Nehemiah with
the false clJln,rge saying' tlint Nellcmin,h and the Jews purposed
l'ebeJJion.
Slienaiali aIso was used ns a tool in this
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Again, Nehemi!!-h prays to his God:"My God, think thou upon Tobiah and SanbaHat according
'to these their works, and on the prophetess Noadiah, ,and the
rest of the prophets, that would have put me in fear" (Nehem.
vi., 14).
Notwithstanding all the ftttempts made to discourage
and, intimidate Nehemiah the work went on until the wall Wlas
built' and the gates set up.
His method in meeting' each
'new phase of the opposition iI,ttack reveals to us a man of
remarkable resource and foresight; yet, he did not depend on
these for success for if his life-story teaches one lesson more
than ano.ther it is that from the diay he appeared before his
Toyal master in the palace of Shushan until he successfully
built the walls with the gates and scattered the heathen Sabbiathbreakers, he was a man who, went with all his difficulties to
He had in his heart a love for the cause of1 God which
,God.
did not Wlaver before contempt, slander or opposition.
He
did 'not hesitate when occasion demanded it to ,arm his followers
with the very weapons his opponents used to overthrow the
He did a noble work in
good work in which he was engaged.
Jerusalem, and the Holy Spirit has seen meet to leave it on
record what he met with, his manner of overcoming opposition
and his remarkable success in the work for the instruction of
the Church of' Christ to the end of time.

A Gained World and a Lost Soul-The Profit?
By the Rev. CHARLES J. BROWN, EDINBURGH.
(, What is a man profited, if he shall gain the whole world, and
lose his own soul i "-(Matt. xvi. 26).

IT

may be rall very well-perhaps it is all right and our
duty-to devote ourselves to God, and lead a holy and
heavenly life.
But what is to become of our profits, our
business, our interests~ Such is the argument, in brief and in
substance, by which so many among us are turning aside the
edge of all appeals to them in behalf of the blessed God-
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persuading thomselves to prefer the world to their Maker, earth
to heaven, sin to holiness, time to eternity.
In the text, our
Lord condescends to meet them on their own ground-on the
ground of profits, of calculations, of self-interes1r-" What is
a man p·rofited ~ "
He does not ask here how they will answer
to God 01' to His law for a life of ungodliness and sin, but
how they will answer for it to themselves, and their own
int,erpsts and gains.
It is a simple question of pl'ofit H,e asks
them to settle, "What is a ma.n profited, if he shall gain the
whole world, ,and lose his own soul ~ "
Three things demand
our attention 1lere: flrst, a case supposed-the whole world
gained; second, another case supposed-the soul lost; and, third,
the question, how stands the reckoning, the account, in the end
and upon the whole~
1. First, we have a case supposed-the whole world gained.
Of course, it is only a supposed case-one which was never
realiy,cd in fact.
No man ever yet bartered 11is soul for 11
world, or anything approaching it.
All! it is for a very small
part of a world, a mere shred of one, men lose their souls every
day-for n very little show-a very little gain-a very little
notice, applause-a very littlp S:'ltisDa{·tioll, delight.
Alexander
the Great's case w.as a rare one indeed; and even his regrets.
wer,e but a kind of impassioned flgure, when, after conquering
the world (as they spoke of the world at that time)-some
tolerable part of it, that is to say-he shed tears beea.use he had
not another world to conquer.
But Christ will give this first
side of the account the benefit of the supposition-the whole
world gained.
He puts this case, that what S,at-an once offered
to Him, if He would fall down and worship him, He is able to
make gooLl, imd does bestow on you-the world's accumulated
whole wealtlt, pleasures, kingdoms, amusements, honours,
together.
W 011; and the profit ~
Now, we will, if you please,
and the mor0 thoroughly to test the profit on this side of the
acoount, leave out 0 f view for the present the other side
altogether-the soul, allLl th0 loss of it.
'Ve will try to forget
etemity for la little.
We will take the world's side of th~
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reckoning by itself, and suppose death to be the end of you,
and of your very soul, and world, and all.
And meanwhile
you have gained it, according to the supposition-the whole of it.
But I think it is something very like a dream, a pha ntom, a
For, first, how little a portion of this
shadow, you have got.
world of yours can you make any use of!
And second, how
intolel1able the anxiety of keeping such a world, when you have
gained it!
And third, how little real inward satisfaction from
it, supposing it kept ever so easily!
And fourth, and above
:all, death hJastens, at any moment to sweep it all away together.

1. Fi1'St, I say, how little a portion of your world can you
make use of!
And if you will insi;:;t on using more, because it
is your own, land you have a right to do with it as you will, then
it is but a surfeit and a misery, not a satisfaction, an enjoyment.
You call it your own, but to whab purpose of pl'ofit, beyond a
very little pllJl:t of it ~. The only advantage of property, I
suppo~e, is in reference to some use or account to which it can
be turned.
The~ is no limit to the mere name of propertythl:) limits to its use, and especially on a man's self, laire reached
very soon indeed.
Have you not noticed how some plain man,
who has the charge of the pleasure-grounds of a great pi'oprietor
(especially if he happens to be a person of sense and piety),
has a great deal more of the actwal use of them, oftentimes,
than the owner himself, who, perhaps, has ceased to care much
for them, and prefers to live abroad, leaving his domains for
the use and enjoyment of humbler dependants ~
How litHe a
portion of your world can you make any use of!
2. But second, how intolenaible the anxiety of keeping the
rest,'-keeping such a world when you have gained it!
Ah,
you ,arc not the master of it.
It is the master of you.
It is
the proprietor'-you are the slave, held in the bondage daily! of
its thoughts and cares, difficulties, dangers, vexations.
I can
imagine you right glad to throw off the incumbrance of your
world again, and have .your gains reduced once more within
very different 'dimensions.
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3. But third} supposing you could keep such a world with
perfect ease, yet, alas, how little l'(~al inward satisfaction from
it! and that is pl·ofit.
Oh," the eye is not satisfied! with
seeing, nor the ear filled with hearing."
That inner soul will
not flll with outward things.
"Whosoever drinketh of this
water shall thirst again."
That soul of yours will still be
crying, " give, give,"-"who will show us ,any good ~ "
Alexander's tea.l'S because he had not another world to conqtwr,
have a great and enduring lesson for us here--even that what
little happiness he had found, had been more in the excitement
of the pursuit than in the thing pursued,-ill the eonqnrring
than in the conquests.
You remember these memora b1 e "\"ords,
"I said in my heart, Go to nOlI", I will provle thee with mirth;
therefore enjoy pleasure
I ml~de me great works; I
builded me houses; I planted me vineyards; I mad'" me g'~Il'(lens
and orchards, and I planted trees in th(\m of fill kind of fruits;
I made me pools of water, to water thrl'('with the \I"ood that
bringeth forth trees; I got me servnnts and mflidens, nnd had
servants born in my house; I gatherecl me 'also silver and gold,
land the peculiar treasure of kings and of the provinces; I gat
me men singers, and women singers, and the delights of the
sons of men, as musical instnll11enh;, and that of all sorts.
So I was great, ::md inerensed morc tha II all that ,\"ere ihefore
lilJe in JernSialem: also m,\" wisdom "-my l('arning, science.
philosophy-" remained with me.
And wllHtsoever mine eyes
desired I kept not from me; I witlthdcl 110t my heart from any
joy.
Then I looked on lall the works that my hands had
wrought, and on the labour that I had laboured to do; nnd.
hchold, n11 wns "anity and vexation of spirit, :md thrr(' \I"I1S 110
proflt nlld('r ill(' sun."
4. But nu, dlicf 'I1nd most affecting ('1('nwnt on this sicl(' of
the account rrlllnins.
For, supposing you w('re abl(' to use all
your world togdll(,J'; and supposing you e6uld keep it \I"ith
perfect ease; 'nncl ~11])l'o,ing it we1'(' 'fittcrl, in its O\l"n nflture,
to impart ever so 11111(·11 1'('st :111<1 snl-i_"fndioll, yet, nll the wllile,
you!are as the mnn sd tlo\\'1I to n ['('11 si- of viands witll :I s\l"01'(l
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suspended over his head by la single hair.
For death hastens,
at any moment to sweep all laway together.
And thus does it
come to a very simple alternative, as regards this first side of
the reckoning.
For either we were right,. and there never was
much profit, much that was fitted to impart Dest and satisfaction,
in your gained world at the best, or we were somehow wrong,
and there was a grea.t deal.
If we were right, and theDe was
very little profit at the best, then it scarce needed even death
to come and finish it.
But if we were wrong,-if there was
much in th~s supposed world fitted in its own natuD8 to give
you rest and satisfaction, yet the terrible certainty of death, in
one view of it, and terrible uncertainty of it in another, come
in to spoil and neutralize all.
And this at least is beyondj all
possible dispute, that so soon 'as death has come, and inflicted
its stroke, then all former profit, real or supposed, is at all! end
for ever-mu{Jh as some man, who ,is a bankrupt now, is none
the Le·ss so, none the less destitute of all, that he may have
All is gone now.
been ;a wealthy man once.

n. So that, on the whole, brethren, the loss on the other side
of this great reckoning~for to that we must now pass~would
need to be a very small one, if there is to be any profit on the
entire great account.
Ah, a small loss on the other side of itthe soul lost!
Why, the only possible difficulty here is to
For we have
make any approach to an estimate of the loss.
been leaving eternity purposely out of view as yet. But eternity
is everything.
Sixty or seventy years before eternity an
nothing, less than nothing, and vanity. . We can speak somewhat
accurately and confidently of the profit, or no profit, on the.
world's side of the account.
But how shall we now speak,
The first thing, if one
secondly, of the soul lost, on the other7
would form any kind of estimate of what the loss of the soul
is, would be to estimate if possible, to try to estimate, the value
of the soul itself.
Then should we approach at least to an
idea of what the loss of it must be.
Vvell, take these views,
rapidly, of the worth, the value, of the soul. .
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1. First, it is yott1'self, my hearer.
The soul is the man.
That wondrous thing in you which thinks, and wills, and reasons,
remembers, anticipates, rejoices, sorrows, is you, is the man.
And, accordingly our text, in the parallel passage of Luke, is
thus expressed, "'What is a man profited, if he shall gain the
whole world, and lose himself?"
For he who loses his soul,
loses himself, loses all.
The soul is the man.
The soul shall
survive the body-shall live when the body is mouldering in the
grave.
And although, indeed, the body shall be raised again,
yet, in its rc-union with the soul, it shall but follow the soul's
character and destinies.
As the soul is, such shall the body be
for ever.

•
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Or, the value of the soul might appear from this cOllsiderathat it has nothing in the whole world like it, resembling
If you would find the likeness of the soul, you must seek
a far other world.
God made the soul in His own glorious
likenes~.
When He made the other creatures, He simply said,
"let them be "-" let there be a firmament-let the waters be
gathered together-let the dry land appear-let the earth bring
forth abundantly."
But when He made man, God said, "let
us make man in our image, after our likeness.
So God created
man "-the soul-" in His ,own image, in the image of God
created He him."
0 that pearl, priceless gem--that soul with
its cnpacities, its faculties of renson, and will, and memory, and
conscience!
A CI1Tistian poet sings"What is the thing of greatest price
The whole I'reation round,
That ,l'!lich 'I\'as lost in paradise,
That which in CIIl'ist is found '?
The soul of man-Jehovah's breath,
'Which keeps two worlds at strife:
Hell moves beneath to work its death,
HE'aven stoops to give it life."
3. But that is nnother standard to measure the worth of the
soul by.
TIle value of anything mny be te~ted hy the price
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which one thoroughly aefjLUlilltpd wiLlI it will require for it, or
will give for it, as tl,e ('n:'I' '1Iig'l,t hi'.
A price was once
required, and once given, 1'01' 1111' sonl, by parties infallibly
acquainted with its chal'al"tI'I' :11111 \':r1IH'.
0 see its worth in
the nmsom price whieh tlll' 1'1,1'1'11:11 l"ather required, and the
eternal Son gave, fm its redl'IIII>l iOIl.
Scp it in the word of
the Father, "Awake, 0 sword, :I,g'aillsl 111.1' Shl'pllCrd, and against
the Man that is my Fpllo\\', ,'-miUI L111' LOI'(I of hosts; smite the
Shepherd."
Sec it ill tlll' ng'OllY, 11,1' hloody sweat and aeeursed
deatll, of that ft·llow or tllc Lord 01' ho,sis.
Spc it, when the
Creator of all ,"mlds bp(':llIle an iIJI':lIlt 01' days-became a man
of sonows and acquainted with grid, :1 111""I'II'ss wRl1dcrer on
tlw earth whieh He made-yea, became" sin," alld "a curse,"
that we might be redeemed from the curse 01' 11,P law!
4. 01', the value of the soul comes solelllnly out ill tlte single
fact of its immOl"tality, its ever-endming existplll·(·.
All! that
eternity which we left purposely out of view in looking at the
first side of the account, is neeessarily the gm nd determining
clement in the whole.
The world, were it ever so profitable
otherwise, is wmthless from this one circumstance, that it passetll
away, and the lust of it.
But when the earth and the works
that are therein shall be burned up, the soul shall ollly have
begun to live; and when millions of year:; more have passed, it
shall be no nearer Rn cnd.
But thu:; I am Icd to observe, that
we have a simpler Rnd llIore direct wny of gptting at some
estimate of what the 10:;8 of the soul is.
For we know direetly, however ulmble Cully to realize, what
the loss of the soul will involve.
\Ve know tltat the loss of it
will involve, first, the los:; of an eternal hmven, and, seeond, the
incuning of an eternal hell!
The loss () r an eternal heaven.
You sometimes say, I have lost such a thing'-but it matters
little-I can replace it-it is not of nllwlt ('onsequenee.
Can
you replace that everlasting kingdom 'I
Can you replace those
mansions in the Father's House1
Can you replace that erown
of life and of glory1
Can you replace what these words tell
of, "they shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more; neither
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shall thc SUI1 Jigltt 011 thpnl, nor any hent: for the Lalllb, which
is in the midst of thp tllrone, sllall fecd them, and lcad them
unto living fountains of wntrrs; "mId God shall wipe away all
tenr~ frol1l their eyps~"
And yet the loss oC nil thi~ might be borne, at lca~t, by those
\\"ho lwye I1.-YC)" kl1owl1 sUell a hlessedl1e,;s, and ne\'er eH'n much
desired it.
But tlt(, los,; of the soul, be~ides the forfeiture of
an dernnl llPaven, is the il1'"lll'ril1g of lln eternal hell!
"Depart
frolll me, .ve clll'sed, into e\,pl']nsting 111'e, prClHued fol' the devil
and llis angeb "-t1lat is tlJ(' lo,ss of tlJ(~ soul.
" Everlasting
c1rstruction from tlte Ill'('SPIl('(' oC tile Lord, and from the glory
of His power "-tllat is tltp loss oC tIle soul.
"Tlw ridl man
died, and was huried; and in hell lie lifted up hi~ eyes, being
in torments
Have mercy on mc, and srnd Lazarus,
that he may dip the tip of hi~ tingpr in water, and tool my
tong-ur-; for I am tormented in tllis flame
Between
us and you there is a great gulf fixed: so that they which would
pass from hence to you call1lot; IwitlJer (-an they pass to us that
would come from thellc(' "-Ulat is the loss of the soul.
But
"who knoweth the PO\\,pr of ]lis ang-('J:'!"
,\That tlw loss of
the soul is, will be fully kll()\\'1l only to those \\'ho shall find it
wllen the discovery slla 11 eOlllP too latr,

Ill. And now the question of Ollr third and la~t liead of
discourse has been answeJ'('d aln'ady--\n~ do not need to onlarge
on it-IlDw stands the rpl'!;;:olling, tIle account, in the end and
upon tIle whole'!
For, ns to th(' OIH' side of it, we have seen
that tlIp profit of a ",1101(' \\"()I'ld gaill('d, small ellough even
befol'f' d('nUI, is swppt wllolly ,nl';ly ill tlIe hOUl' of it,
And,
as to tlIe Otll~l' sidp, W(' IIaVl' Sp('1l Illat tlIe loss llpre is beyond
all possibility 01' cakulation-the loss of ourselves-the loss of
that wllitll ltas its lik('lJess only in the adorable God-which
found ib price only in the incamation and death of His co-equal
Son--the loss of our etol'l1ity-the loss of an etel'llal heaventhe incurring of an eternal lieU!
And, therefore, in place of
enlarging on the qupstion further, I would fain address myself
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for a moment or two, in the \\'ay 0 r affectionate expo~tulation,
to those among us who are m:l<lly preferring the world to Godbartering a soul of such prit('I('ss value-incurring a loss so
manifold and intalcu1able--llu[ 1'01' a whole world, but for a
miserable fragment of one-Io!' :J lilt/p gain, or show, or satisfaction-a littlo emolument, or appl:JIISI', or sensual dcliglIt-for
the lust of the flesh, or the lust of thr ('ye, or the pride of
life.
Beloved hearers, the foll.I' \\'('1'1' I'('I'.\' greatl.I' less if the
salvation of the soul were either no lung'l'1' Iyithill your reach,
or very doubtfully, at least, and unccrtuin1y witllin it,
But it
is the Saviour of the soul who speaks in thl' t(':o;1 '-WIIO j~ ('r~'ing
"ye will not come to me, that ye might havo li fl' "-" i r any
man thirst, let him cOllle untu mc, and drink "-" Uoll'iu loved
the world, that He gave His only bC'gotten Son, tllat whnsol'ver
bp,lieveth ill Him s]lOuld llO!' l'rl'i~ll, but have everl:bting' life."
Wo should but smile at an infant 11'110, when ~'ou placed n little
bit of polished. ('opper before it, :llong with an old, Imndrec1
pound note, SllOUlc1 pref'el' tlll' bright COPPPl'.
But you. with
your eyes open, are prefcl'l'illg tklt wOl'tllless shining' dn,st Ill'l'orc
unsearchable ric]ws, before an evC'rlasting kingdom!
"Be
astonished, 0 ~'e heaven.s, at this, and be horribly afl':l id, 1)(' ye
very desolate, saith the Lmd; for my people have lOl'sakl'l1 IlIe,
the fountain of living waters, and hewed t]lPm on! ,·is!rl'l1s,
broken cistel'lls, t1mt can llOlc1 no W:1tC'r."
"How IOII~', .1'0
simple ones, will ye ]on simplicity? and scomers dl'lip;hl, in their
scorning, and fools hate bwwlcdge'!"
Oh, wlll1! :l1'g'uJUcnts
are here for plucking out thc l'ight eye-cutting ol'f' :111l1 l'asting
away the right band, that ~would come bctwcC'n yon and the
Saviour of t1]e lost!
\Vhat arguments arc IH'1'(' 1'01' coming to
Him even this day, casting yourselves down at J I.i~ [eet, laying
the weight of your whole eternity upon Him, giving that soul
of yours into His hand to be saved by Him ill His own way,
surrendering yourselves to His everlasting srrvicr!
I doubt
not, however, that there are among us w110 11:1VC already done
this; and the whole subject 'Yill bp, foul1(l [rang-ht wit11 lc",,,,ons
for such of the highest value.
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1. As, for example, what thanks do you owe to the grace which
alone opened your eyes on the hollowness of the world, and the
incomparable preciousness of the Lord Jesus! _ For no mere
demonstrations of the world's emptiness shall ever persuade men
to part with it, and with their sins, till the Holy Ghost has
opened their hearts to the higher glory and excellency of the
Saviour.
Till then, having nothing better, they will cling to
the earth as their all.
It is the power of the new and nobler
.affection that alone shall expel the old and lower one.
" By
grace are ye saved," believers, "through faith; and that not of
yoursel ves; it is the gift of God."
And what a salvation!
'What a soul saved, and saved at such a cost! hdl escaped,
heaven gained! unsearchable I'iches! a pearl of even still gI'eateI'
price than the soul, found in the SaviouI' who I'edeemed it!
And I think you have more real satisfaction now, in whatever
even of the world you possess, than when you had nothing
besides.
You have heard of the poor godly woman who,
in taking up her barley cake, thanked God for it as a very
treasure from His hand, saying, "this, Lord, and heaven too!"
PeI'haps you do not now pI'osper less, possibly more, and I
am sure more solidly and satisfactorily, even in your earthly
calling.
It is written at least, "srek fil'st the kingdom of
God; and all other things shall be added unto you "-" all
things aI'e yOUI'S, whether the u;orld, or life, or death, 01'
things p1"esent, or things to come; and ye are ChI'ist's, and
Christ is God's."
"How sweet," exclaims old Augustine in
his Confessions, "did it at once become to me to want the
sweetnesses of those toys! and what I feared to be parted
fI'om was llOW a joy to part with.
FoI' thou didst cast
them forth from mc, thou tn1£' and llighest slVeetne:;s.
Tholl
"astedst them fortll, :111c1, for thenl, entcI'cdst in thyself, sweeter
than all pleasurc."
TIJ:lnks, thanks be unto God foI' His Ullspeakable gift!
2. But again, wllat It'ssons are heI'e for you of ChI'istian
moderation in the use of the world-of using, as not abusing
it-of r.sserting a holy supcl'ioI'ity over it-of refusing to let
c:2
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the earth you tread on be<:onH' :1g:1 ill your master-of declining'
all dishonourable shifts and mtilil'(','i ill your worldly busill(J~~
diligent ill it, indeed, on 111<111 i ['old ,1l'l'Ounts, but rellll'lllbering
ever that you have riches of :1 noh!('I' kind laid up in the Lord
Jcsus, and kept SE'('ure fm' .1'011 h.I' him, in the po~sE'ssion of
which you can afford to 1'01'l','.;'o WII:t!SDl'Ve1' is contrary to His
honour and will.
3, And thuf:i. furthcl', \\'litt! IlInl('ri:1l" Dj' consolation arc hel'l~
for you under trials and lossl'S ill t Ill' world!
For you might
tal~e the text conversely, and :1sk, wh:t!, sllnll :1 num suffer Illudl,
if he lo::;e the Idwle world, alld g:lill Ilis o\\'n soul'!
Certaillly
this mayll"ell ,sl1.';tain you und('r )):1rtinl !oSSl's-ho\V('ver i;eVC'l'e-0.1' your sub~tHnce. How nWlllol'a],l(' UlnSl' words DI' t11(' :1postle,
.1 Our light afnictioll, which is hut for a 1110111('11(, workl'tlt 1'01' us
a far mol'E' l'x('('cding and eternal \I'('iglit oJ.' glory; wllill' \\'(' look
not at the things which are f:il'en, but at the tiling's wllj(·h :1l'l'
not seen: for the things which are ~een are tl'IIIIlOl'nl; but tlH'
things which arc not seen ar'e eternal !"
-1. And once more, what a1'g'ulllents might be found here .I'or
giving, liberally and chee1'fully, at all times, of your substanee,
whether for the 1'elicf of tempo1'al distress, 01' fo1' the adVaneCllll'lI\
of the cause and kingdom of the Lord Josus!
It is not mU('h,
a~ we have seen, of the things of this world you NW Illakp use
of on yourselve::;.
But you can make much larger Ui;e oC them
for the benefIt, temporal or spiritual, of: those a1'ounC! you. And
the more you use of them thus, the wealthicr are' you in the
nobler and bette1' 1'iches-for "whosoevcr shall give' to drink
unto onc of these little ones a cup of cold wate1' only in the
name of a disciple, verily I say unto you, lie shall in nowise
lo::;e his 1'ewa1'd "-" Sell that ye havc, and gi ve al illS; provide
for yourselves bags that wax not old, n tre'a.SUl'e in the heavens
which faileth not, whe1'e no thief appl'oaeheth, neithe1' moth
cOlTupteth "-" Come, ye blessed oC my Father, inherit thp
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world:
for I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat; I was thirsty,
and ye gave me d1'ink; I was a strange1', and ye took me in;
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naked, and ye clothed me; I was sick, and ye visited me; I was
in prison, and ye callle unto me
Inasmuch as ye
have done it unto one of the Ipast of these my brethren, ye have
done it unto me."

The Late Duncan MacKinnon,
Missionary, Bracadale, Skye,

,.T HE memory of the just is blessed," for precious in the
sight of the Lord is the death of His saints (Ps. cxvi.
'The memory of thp Christless sinner is forgotten (Eccles.
i~. 5).
This worthy man was born some seventy-eight years
;lgO ill the township of Ose, in the Parish of Bracadale, Skye.
11.1' was like the rest of the fallen race of Adam, born into
this sinful and miserable world.
He proved by his own conduct
ill the world the fact that he fell in Adam's first transgression.
The Lord had mercy upon him, calling him by His Spirit and
'Vord to repentance towards God and faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ.
He was brought up by God-fearing parents.
His
father was a precious man of God, and from credible reports,
his mother was also a humble pious woman.
They began to
sow the seed of God's ',,"on1 in the fallow ground of the
ul1l'egenerated minds of their children from their early infancy,
believing that the Most High would make it grow in His own
blessed time.
"Hear, 0 Israel; the Lord our God is one Lord
and tllOu shalt love the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and
with all tlly soul, rmd with all thy might.
And these words,
which 1 e011l11l:llld thee tllis day, shall be in thy heart; and thou
shalt teach them cliligPlltly unto thy children, and shalt talk of
them when tllOU sittrst in thine house, and when thou walkest
by the way, and wlll'n thou hest down and when thou risest
up" (Deut. vi. 4-7).
The above injunction \1":1S enjoined upon the children of Israel
under the Old Dispensation, and surely it is not less binding on
parents, and others under the present Dispensation.
This poor
]fj).

•
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bewildered generation ignore the Divine precepts of J ehovah
with very few exceptions.
But tile people of God dare not
ignore His precious precepts and wc can readily believe that the
paTents of Duncan MacKinnon followed the precepts of God,
in speaking often of His gracious dc'al ings and loving kindnesses
It was a
towards themselves in the presencl' 0 f' Llleir children.
pleasure and a duty to do so.
] t is when the child is young
and tender that he generally receive'S his lasting impressions.
We do believe that the Holy Spirit is stri vi ng with the people
of God from early childhood.
They may break the bands, and
cast all restraints from them for a season, until the.\' are savingly
called by the Holy Spirit to l\epentance and faith.
Duncan MacKinnon had early impressions, so much so that he
began for a season to think within himself that he was really
in a safe condition; because he could pray, weep, and rejoice
alternately while he had no higher warrant for the feeling~
that passed through his mind than his own emotions. He knew
not his own heart and corrupt nature at that time.
He told
us, on a certain occasion that at worship in his father's house,
that his beloved father got such an unusual liberty of soul at
a Throne of Grace which overwhelmed him in his mind, while
listening to his father praying for mercy at a throne of Grace
that, immediately after worship was over he betook Ilimself to
the barn, and began to pray, and to shed copious tears, fal· mon'
so than his father, and that he concluded before he came out
of the barn, that he had peace with God, whereas it was his
own emotions.
Oh! the craftiness of sin in the human heart
for the precious man of God told us; "I would have been lost
forever, if I had been left with the natural nlan's religious
devotions."
This early dew soon passed away, and he was back
He felt that
with his old companions as on former occasions.
sin was more powerful than his religion, that lie was not able
to subdue his COTI'Upt inclinations, so that his prayers and tear:,;
The Lord did not give Ilim up, but
were given up for a time.
on the contrary, called him effectually, convincing him of hi~
guilt, and of his responsibility which brouglit young Duncan so
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low in mind and body, that he could not eat much, and his
sleep to a large extent was also taken away, so that his physical
strength, and energy became so e,,<hausted, although he had a
very strong frame, that he had to keep to his bed for a time,
owing to the weakness of his body.
He was now confronted
with eternal realities, the law of God demanding obedience in
thoug'ht, word, and action; and Justice calling for a speedy
execution; "for the wages of sin is death," " Cut him down, why
cumbereth he the ground."
He was shorn naked of all selfrighteousness, and found guilty befoTe God.
HoweveT, his
bodily health and strength recovered somewhat, and he began to
rise and to take a walk all alone to meditate moodily upon his lost
condition before God, and an infinite Eternity.
One €vening,
as he was Teturning home from his usual walk, and not far
from his own home, a passage of the Word of God entered into
his soul with such light, power, love and mercy, that Duncan
stood gazing, with his whole being at the m€Tcy that could be
extended to the like of him.
The portion of the W oTd was
Ps. cxviii. 24, 25; "This is the day which the LOTd has made;
we will rejoice and be glad in it, save now, I beseech Thee, 0
Lord: 0 Lord, I beseech Thee send now prosperity."
It was
the day of the Everlasting Gospel that dawned upon his soul
and his sun rose, no more -to go down.
He was prospered with
all the necessary graces of the Spirit of the Lord until he was
called home to be forever with Christ.
vVe remember the evening we walked together over that same
spot of the road.
When we came up to it, our friend stood,
and said; "Well, this is about the very place where I was
standing," when the v-erses quoted above came with such power
to his mind, that liberated him from the power of sin forever.
Christ in His humiliation, obedience, sufferings, death, resurrection,
ascension, and in His threefold offices was, by the Spirit of
God made altogcthrl' lovely to his immortal soul, so that he
could say with Zaclwrias "TIIl'ough the tender mercy of our
God; whereby the dayspring', fl'ol11 on high hath visited us, to
give light to them that sit in darkness, and in the shadow of
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death, to guide our feet into the way of peace."
Throngh
Christ and Him crucified and by In itll in His precious atonement,
peace and reconciliation was tlll' song of the soul, so that the
trumpet, harp, organ, and tll(' sOUlH1ing cymbals of the immortnl
faculties praised the 1,01'(1 !'o]' His mercy which endureth
for ever.
Duncan was a ml1Tl O!' ]11':1.\'('1', :md the hold the Word of
God took of llis spirit\\':1s ('\'i(J('nt from the very beginning
of his public professioll O!' Cllrisi, 10 0111 of the Lord's pt'opJc
who had spiritual disc('rlllll('llt, :11ll! W:1S tllUs early embraced by
them as one of the family O!' GIl(l, I11H1 ]'eceived gladly \I'ilh
open hearts and arms lllto tlleir aJIedioll, nlld lovt'.
He WllS n
modest Christian, sagacious :md humble, nlways rcady to learn
of the weakest of the flock, as well as hom th!' strollgl'st nlld
The grace of (lis(,l'rllmellt Wlls
most enlightened in the faith.
so evident in him, that the Lord's people who knew him, I11lt1
came in contact with him, considered him, not as a mere on1ill:11'~'
believer, but as one of those who had close fellowship with thp
Most High through His pl'erious \Yord and that dwelldh in
the secret place of thl' Most High.
Yet his judgment \I'as so
controlled by the Word of God, t118t he wns not of the typP
of Cbristians that are ready to put eVCl'yone with whom thr~'
differ in the pillory.
The parish of Bracadale was blessed with c:-;('c[[l'llt lllillister~
of the New Testament.
In this cOlllledion wc would Illelltion
the names of Revs. John Fletcher and James Boss, both ot
whom were highly esteemed and loved by the Lord's pl'ople.
They were looked to and believed to be tlle sel'\"llnts of our
Lord Jesus Christ.
They fed the Lord's people on the finest
of the wheat.
It was not their practice to o('[.er to the soul
of the hungry, chaff instead of wheat.
The blessed Spirit of
the Lord was leading His faithful and upright servants on th!'
green pastures of the Everlasting Gospel.
It was their pn1.\'er,
desire and aim, to lead the Lord's people to the same green
pastures, as we have often heard from ouI' late friend, how
deeply indebted he was to these men in the Lord, and the loving
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references he would make about them, and particularly about
the Rev. Jame~ Ross, wc could not but conclude that he Wfi:i
~piritually benefited for eternity from the preaching of the
Gospel through them.
The Lord's people :ll'P not fed, comforted, encouraged, aud
strengthened by everyOll(' who will speak to them in the llame
of Christ.
The slH'ep know His voiee and none but the LOl'd':i
people ean know the voil'e of their SavioUl' through His sent
~ervallts, speaking througlI them by His Bles~ed Gospel.
Others
may bp quite :;atisnecl wilII mere lifeless sounds.
The out\vard
forms may satisfy tlw ]1001' formalist; but lifeless forms shall
never satisl'y tlIe living soul.
VVlll'll the precious servanb of
Christ were called to their Everbsting Hest, the Free Church
of Seotland, about this Jleriod of her history beglm to lean
hc'aYily upon the mere outward forms, and the living began to
groan under the ministry of men who beeame pastors, but the
most of them could not diflerentiate between life and death.
When Dr. Kennedy, the eminent Mr. Alexander MacColl of
Lochalsh, :ll1d other excellent men, as well as those mentioned
were taken Home to bp forever witll the Lord, a class of
ministers sprang up in lhe li'ree Cl1l1reh, who considered their
own pride and lellrning of more value, than th~ Gospel of
Christ and the souls of men.
However, the blessed servants
of Christ that had entered upon their rest, warned thll Lord's
people, that they were leaving behind what to look for after
their decease and therefore, they were foreanned, hping forpwanlPd, to meet the onslaught of tho rising ministry in the
Frep CllUl'('h.
A universal declension began to permeate the
ProtesUml Church, not only in Great Britain, but all over
Europe, llndin the United States of America, and in the British
Colonies.
I~xj,r:lordinary innovations were introduced into the
Protestllllt ClllIl'e!l, foreign to the Reformed Church, and contrary
to thc Word of' God.
H,Htionalistic theories, Higher Critical
opinions, and ntJI('i~ji(' llol iOll~ became quite fashionable in the
pulpits of tile P]'ol('~1;1Il1 Cll\ll'ches.
The matcrialistic ('onception, and the ('Hm:ll l'('n~OII in~ of the Profcssors in the varions
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religious seminaries, universities and minor institutions, began
to bear fruit, so that young' men rose, in the Church, that would
not blush to preach publicly and write in their periodicals, and
also in the public press, that they did not believe in the
infallibility, inerrancy, authenticity and canonicity of the Word
of God.
The Protestant ChUl'ch of England was hankering
after Rome; the Lutheran ChUl'ch had become so rationalistic,
that a Unitarian, an open Atheist, or an Agnostic could mount
her pulpits and preach to their pcople the figments of his own
imagination.
In the United StaLes or America, a man in the
name of Christ, professing to be His scrvant could act the
comedian, and make their people laugh, and make merry as the
Philistines did while sporting' themselvcs at their concert before
Samson.
The Churches of Scotland were not to bc behind the
fashionable Continental and American modcm ChUl'ches. However, there were barriers still extant in the Portestant Church
of Scotland that would need be removed by the Ecclesiastical
functionaries or by the Parliamentary politicians.
But as the
majority in Church and State were now bent on the ruin and
the overthrow of the Protestant religion as it was known to
J olm Knox, Alexander Henderson and others, what was to
hinder them to cast down the bulwarks of Zion!
They
shouldered their axes and grinded them at the flinty stone of
carnal reason and introduced their Dcclaratory Act, in order
to change the practice of the Church, so that her Courts might
be brought to conform with their unwarranted ideals.
The
external veneer would have to be perforce brushed aside in the
Free Church of Scotland.
In her supreme court this infamous
Declaratory Act which was passed by a large majority in 1892
and ultimately became the finding of the said comt.
It gave
free and full licence to her young ministry to preach, teach
and practise according to their own individualistic inclinations.
The old path was out of order.
The Lord's people were
groaning, weeping, and sighing under this tcrrible burden.
What was to be done~
Was there any more a prophet left
among them ~
Yes, but where was he ~
When the late Rev.
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---- - D. MacFarlane stood alone against the modern mighty in
Edinburgh, he protested against their evilly designed Declaratory
Act, and was forced to dissociate with men who were either
the prime actors and also with those who were too weak-kneed
to follow his courageous example.
The revered Rev. D.
MacFarlane was one of the humblest Christian gentlemen that
it was our privilege and pleasure to meet in this life.
We arc
of the candid opinion that he loved retirement, but when he
was, in the Providence of God, called to make a stand and
to protest publicly against the innovations of men, it was because
of his filial love to the glory of God, and the honour of Christ,
and to the inspired Bible and the purity of doctrines and
worship that was the supreme object before his mind, when he
stood against the mighty alone.
All the cavillings of would-be
theologians and lawyers can never convert facts into fiction.
Pilate would wash his foul hands and thus consider himself
justified and say, that he was clean or, in his own estimation,
innocent!
Y.[en that were under the Declaratory Act and still are can
never take away the guilt incurred, until they acknowledge in
mercy their sins, and seek pardon through the blood of Christ.
The Lord's people were relieved when they knew and heard
that there was one man, at least-a public servant of Christ,
found faithful, upright and sincere, who did not defile the
garment of his public profession in protesting against the wiles
of the enemy.
" And Mordecai went out from the presence of
the king in royal apparel of blue and white, and with a great
(;1'own of gold, and with a garment of fine linen and purple,
and the city of Shushan rejoiced and was glad."
The Jews
had light, and gladness, and joy, and honour.
And in every
province, and in every city, whithersoever the king's commandIllent and his decree came, the Jews had joy and gladness, a
fen~t and it good day.
And many of the people of the land
h(·enlne Jews; for tlll.' re':) J' () ri-he J ew~ fell upon them" (Esther
viii. 15-17).
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The Lord's people rejoiced at thc great delivel'an~e of bping
"nved from men that set up the gnllows to destroy the
IVOl'd of God in Scotland.
Duman IvIacKinnon was onc ot
tlU! first in the Parish of Bracadale to rise at a puhlic sen-i,e
whi~h was conducted by the then Rev. John R. IvIacKay, M.A.,
to thank the Most High that there wel'e men left in the land
who loved Christ, His honour, the 'Word of God, and the Gospel
of His gra~e more than their own lives.
From following tlU'
Free Presbyterian Church he never wavered, from the bpginning"
until he was taken nway to his Eternal Rest. He was perfectl~·
satisfied that he was in the Church of his fathers, freed frolll
Hp
tlw innoyations of 1I1en and the infamous Dec1aratmy Aet.
knew that Mr. MacFarl:me sto~)d exactly on the sanw grounds
as the men of 1843, as the Reformers of Scotland, prophets fllld
apostles, Jesus Christ being tlw Head Corner-Stone.
The l11en
of discernment in Sk~.·e that [cared God and eschewed evil banded
tlH'lllse!ves togethpl' and tlms formed the Free Presbyterian
Chure!J, which was no other Cl lUrch but that of their fathers "'ith
thp simple alteration of a different ofIkial designation.
Those
that they left behind in the Declaratory Ad Clmreh were Illen
of very little weight or discernment among the people.
\\T p
may be permitted to mention the names of some of those excellent
:lI1d pious men who could not possibly tolerate to subordinate
thpir conscien~es, eonvictions, pxperience and intellig'enee undpr
the feet of the Declaratory Act innovators.
In this connection
wc would mention Alexander MacLenl1an, Roua; Alexander
MarFarlane, Teacher, Raasay; Donald Gillies, Neil MacKinnon
and Dunean Campbell, Portree; Norman Munro, Staffin; Peter
MaeLeod, Borve; Hector MacPherson, Broadford; N01"l11an MaeLeod, Glendale; John MacCaskill, Curbost, Bracadale a ud Duncan
MacKinnon, Struan, Bracadale, men of understanding in the 'Vord
of God, pious, humble and highly intelligent.
These were the
Many more
men that followed Rev. D. MacFarlane's lead.
('ould be mentioned from among' the people who were able,
sinccre, upright and pious mcn that rcjoieed in the testimony
raised by the servants of Christ, Mcssrs. MacFarlane and
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"Jlacdona Id.
J n the Island of Lcwis, Ross-shire, Ha l'I'i s, N ortll
Uist, in Caithlless and Sutherlandshin', Glasgow and EdinbnrglJ,
in Ontario, Canada, Oue lay leaders were the salt of the earth
~llld the light of the world, in their own clay and ill tlJCir

l

different places 0 I' ;1 hode.
The youth of t1le Fn'p Presbyterian Clmrch ('an look back
\I'ith delight that tile ministpr,s alld men wlJO raispd the testimony
for Christ's honour aml glory, wen' men who proved by their
life, walk ,lIld conyprsatioll, that they w('re in truth the sen'anb
Ol tl](' ]i\'ing' God.
Thp rutllJ'P of Uw Frpe Prpshyterian Church
is to the utmost bounds of Cln'ist's kingdom in tll(' world.
H('r
Gospel is the Gospel of Chrisf, h<'1' S:wiour is mighty to save
to tll(' uttermost.
J"ew :mcl Geniilp is w<'lconH'd, invited and
right gladly received proviclpd eitll('r Jew 01' Genti]p will Immbly
a lid sincerely accept Jesus Christ :me! Him Crueifipd as their
Snviour frol1l sin and the wrath wllich is to ('omp.
\Ve might say that Dunc:m lVIadCinnon \I"as probably tile
youngest of the men mentioned ahove, who took a leading part
in rorming the Free Pr('sh~·t(']'ian GIIUrclI in tIle Island of Skye,
and he \I"as t!w last of thl'lll to he tak('n away.
,Vhen John
:\[n(·Cnskill, \\"ho \\'as mission:lI'Y 0 [' onr Church in tIle Parish
of Bracadall', was <:allec1 fHlItt t.he Clllll'(·11 militant to t.hp CllUnh
triumphant, Dum'an MadZinnoll wns asked hy our CllU1'('h t.o
be(:ome missionary of our congregat.ion ill Bracndale.
Although
he never aimed at thing'S tlmt the blessed num ('onsidered too
11 igll to understand yet he was an able expositor of the ,Vord
of God.
The first time we henrd him speak to the" Questioll "
in Portt'ee (he was not. kno\\'1l to us thf'rl personally) brfore he
"nt dO\l"n, tllP illlpn'ssion liP 1I1:1de UpOIl out' min(] thrn, ne\'8r
lert. it.
Thl' a\H' all(1 i1\(, 1'('\"(']'('11('(' liP 11:1(] to thl' insvired
\VOt'd; tile gmsp Ill' had 01' La 11" :llId Oosppl was H'ry UlH:Olllmon.
It was p(lifying" to li"tplI to Ililll I'ot' his words were fe\\" but
well-con"idet'pc1 alll] ill snil'lurnl order.
The place he hnd in
t.he minds of out' ppopl(' without soliciting it ('ould be "l'en on
the Friday of thl' CO/lllllllnion.
On such occ·asions lIlallY a
\yeary sou] he \\"as the' happy instrument to ('onsole, in jlnssing
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through the wilderness where the Lord's people are often tried
in their pilgrimage journey to the Promised Land above.
His
faithfulness and integrity of purpose left no room for doubt
in the minds of the unconverted tllat here they had a man of
God, who sought in earnest and in love the eternal salvation of
their souls.
The impressions he made upon the minds of our
people who came in contact with him, shall not leave some of
them as long as they are left in this world.
We have reason to believe that there were some who heard
the "Yord of God through him and who will acknowledge him
as the instrument through whom they heard the Word of God
to their eternal benefit.
His services among our people in the
Parish of Bracadale are sadly missed by them, for he was loved
by them, and highly respected, for his life, walk and conversation
was consistent with his public profession and our people were
conscious of the fact that they had a saintly, praying man in
their midst while he was left among them.
When the people knew that the end was drawing near, and
that the natural life of their beloved, faithful friend was ebbing
out, they began to flock to the house to show their respect for
him, but owing to his extreme weakness only a few of them could
But what struck us to be
be admitted into the sickroom.
remarkable and characteristic of the faithful Christian man was
that he would quote a passage of the Word of God suitable,
in our opinion, to the condition and state of each individual, as
he stood before him, by his bedside.
We were with him in his last illness until thl' p rccious soul
left the tabernacle of clay.
His mind, to the very last was on
the "Yord of God; quoting passages, praising and praying.
The
last words we heard him u.tter were "Oh, let my soul praise
Thee eternally."
He asked us on one occasion how were the
ministers in the Church.
After we told him as far as was
known to us, he began to pray that the Lord would bless them
all, and protect them, as they were living in terrible dark days.
On another occasion he asked us how the Church was we replied,
"We have not heard anything ne\\'."
"Oh," hc said, "She
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will pass through fiery trials yet i" but as he often said to us
in private conversation, "the Free Presbyterian Church has. a
I also heard
glorious future in this land and in other lands."
him say that it was a token for good in these dark times that
the Free Presbyterian Church was so ignored by those who
had departed so deplorably from the ''Vord of God.
He left a widow, five sons and five daughters to mourn his
great loss but his ctel'l1al gain.
He was married twice, and
by the first wife he llad one son and two daughters.
His
first wife died wlJen sliP was comparatively young but her beloved
husband had every reason to believe that she died in Christ,
whidl was life etel'l1al.
A son died in Bedford, England,
during the war.
He was a promising young man and his dear
father had every hope that his precious soul was reconciled to
God through faith in the blood of Christ before he was called
away to Eternity.
May the Lord raise up the sons and the daughters to witness
for Christ in their own day and generation, and to seek a
personal interest in the Redemption purchased by Him.
Let
them pray diligently and eal'l1estly that the Holy Spirit may
lead and guide them to Christ in tIll' 'Vol'd of God.
Godly
fathers and mothers shnll he at ChrisL's right hnnd at the Great
Day of Judgment and alas! if their sons antI dnugliters arc on
the left hand on that Day.
The blank Duncan's death made for us will not be made up
in time.
The cause of Christ is weaker in Skye by his removal.
His walk and conversation was so upright that it had a salutary
in[luenCI' over old and young in the Parish.
His neighbours
who might not agree with him, could not but respect him. His
love 1'01' Ille LortI's Day ,ms exemplary.
His own conduct on
that day IVn,.; HIP ]wst example-for actions speak much louder
than Il1Pl'(' l'llll'ty \\·ord,.;.
Our ])Poplc ill IIIP Pm'ish of Bracadale mourn his loss amI
showed tlleir }JJ'OI'OUIII] 1'('spe,·t to their departed friend on the
tIay that his mortnl 1'('lllnillS were committed to the dust.
0111'
people from tll(' \'ariolls I·OlI/.(re~ations of our Church in 1.Iw
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island sho'wed abo thei r love ;lIld j'('sl'c('t to this ]Jre(,ious man
of God by the large concourse or tllPlll, Hmt attended his funeral
although the elements were \i('j'Y i]]"'('IlICllt at the tim<c.
He W,b
ill id to rest in the elml'chya n[ 0 r Stl'uan, Bnwadale, till the
Hcavens he no more.
'Vc would extend to thc wid(I\\', ,'iOIIS alld daughter~, our heartfelt sympathy in their hC]'(':1v('IlI('III.-J. M.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
J\HT 'rlIRLt\TLLIJ)lfj,jACTlD
(('I)/ilil/III',/ j/'l)!II
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Sml dura dite, 'rIm do illJiadlwehd Lli!p, Illll tllH diacllwchc1
idir agad. 'n:1 s,lOtlwir chaillte, a thaobh iin',m:wll:1idlt ,111 latlmir

D110, 110 a thaobh eifeachd shlninteil sam bith dhuit fein.
Am
bllC'il tlm f:1th:'1Ot al1ll ad staid naduir'l
Gu cinnteach ma tlm,
tlm do dhl(~asdanais 'nam peacaibh, mar a dh' ailllnit'headh all
ce:ll't ua ir.
Nach hiodh am [ion is fean nco-bhlasda ann an
soithpadl anns nach 'eil tlachd?
Mar sin tha diadhaehd an
duine neo-iompaicllte.
Fuidh 'n lag-h, elm d' rillll an t-eudach
ann; an robh feoil na h-iuhhairt air a giulan, ge do bhean e
ri nithibh eile, iadsan naomhn; a(·h ma bhean esan a blm
neo-ghlan ri ni sam bith, eo dhiuhll ('oitcllionn no naomh, rinn
sc c neo-ghlnn :
Eadhon mar Sill t'lw'll ulT,linn do dhleasdanais
t' anal1l truaillidh a dheallamh naomh, ge do bhiodh iad annta
fein, maith; aeh tha do chridhe truaillidh 'g an salachadh, agus
'g all deanamh neo-ghlan, Hag. ii. 12-14.
Bu ghnilth lent t'
oibre a 1'oinn gu da sheorsa, cuid maith, cuid olc; aeh is eigin
duit an aireamh a 1'1s, agus an eu1' uile fuidh aon cheann, oil'
tha Dia a' sg1'iobhadh 01il:' uile, a mhain ole.
Tba so bronach :
Cha'n iongantaeh ge do ehithear iadsan ag ianaiclh deil'e anns
an fl1ogha1'a, a ta filleaClh an Hanh gu coClal an iun cu]' an t-sil :
ach is 1'o-bhochd an staid a bhi saoithreachadh le Illuinntir eile
san eanach, agus gidheadh gun a bheag 1" :J blmain san
fhogha1'a; agus is i so staid gaeh uile luthc1 nidmheil a ta
beo agus a' bnsaehadh 'nan staid naduna.

o
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San dite mu (lIu'1>readh, Cha'n urrainn thusa tlll1 fein a
dlUideachadh.
Ciod is urrainn thu a dheanamh, a thoirt ail'
tnlbh do pheacaidh, tJm,a a ta gu h-iomlan truaillidll"?
Clm'n
unainn gu firinlH'aeh ach peacaclwdh.
Ma tllOisicheas duirH'
nac1urra air maotlwl'lmdll, ail' deur a' shileadh air son a
pl!eacaidh, agus air nth-leasnchadh, tha'n cridhe truaillidh ai I'
ball a' deanamh gl'eim, ail' a chuid is lugha, ail' toillteanas
(·omh-fhreaganlCh do IJa rinneadh leis; rinn e moran e foin.
tha e ann am bm'ail, agus nach fheuc1 Dia gun tuilleadh a
dheanmnh air a shun, nil' ,'iun na l'inn e: Anns an fl1ll cheudnn,
dm'n 'eil P dpanamh ni snm bith aeh ppaeadh; air chor as
gur e nn toillteanas eomlr-flll'pngnrneh ris nn I'illlwndh leis, fill
lobhal' is eigin a bhi air a cJmr a maeh as a' champ; nn t-nnnm
marbh is eigin a bhi nil' ac1hlaeac1h as an t-sPllllmlh; agus nm
meall truaillidh is eigin a bhi air a thilgeadh do'n t-slm'hcl.
Cionnus as UlTainn dhuit dui I a bhi agad tlru fein n IpighplH
le aon ni as urrainn thu dheanamh '!
An nigb poll ngus
salaehar a mach salachail'eac,hd ~
Agus an glan thu maplr
peacaclh le peacachadh't
Ghabh lob slighe ehreadlm g' a
sgriobadh fpin, a (·lwnnn gu'n 1:;bh a Ihmhan co lan neasgaidean
'sa bha drorp: h (' so staid t'nnnllla thruaillic1h-sa; na(,h fpud
a bhi air a leigheas lwh le Josn Criosd. aig an robh "a Ileart
air tiormachadh mar shoitheaell erea(lIrn," Snlm xxii. 15.
Thn
tllU boehd gun amhnrus, 1'0 thruagh agus bochc1, Taisb. iii. 17.
Cha'n 'eil dion agad ach didein bhreug; dm'n 'eil ni ngnd
air son t'anmlla ach luideagan saladl; cha'n 'eil ni agad g'a
bhiathadh aeh plaosgan, nach urrainn sasuchac1h.
Thuilleadlr
air sin, fhuail' thu a leithid do lot ann an leasl'aibh Adhaimh,
as 11n,'11 'pil p fathast air a leigheas, air char as gu bheil thu
gun 11(',rl't, (HIIII!. v. (i.) lwo-chomasach air deanamh no ail'
oibl'PH(·1Iarlll air J!II SIrUlI fein.
Ni h-eaclh a thuilleadh air so
uilp, clrn'n llrl'nillll rlllllit ll1Tnc1 as iarraic1h gu ceart, Heh tha
tlm a' cl' luidll(' Illnr n,wirlltl'llll l'uisgte anns an achadh fhosgailte,
E~ec. xvi. 5.
Feu-m Ill. Tlrn I(li ag' ('araladmdh ort an fhirinn dhublmeli
so a ehreidsinn.
Mo tlrruaighe! tha e soilleir, gur beag a ta
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i ail' a creidsinn anns an t-saoghal.
h tearc iad a ta fo churam
gu'n caithe-beatha tI'uaillidh atlJal'l'aclladh; ach tha iad ni '~
teirce gu mol' a ta 'g iarraidh an nlldur atharrachadh!
Cha'n
'eil fios aig a' chuid is mo do dhaoine ciod a ta iad, no ciod
na spiorada d' am bheil iad: Tlm iad mar an t-suil, a ta
faicinn moran nithe, ach nach 'cil ga faicinn fein.
Ach, gu'<
an aithne dhuibh gach :'lon plaigh a' chridhe fein, cha'n 'eil
earbsa air son 'ur lcigltei~. C' arson nach cl'eid sibh e~
Tha
teisteas soilleil' an 8griobLu i r :'lga ibh ail' a shon; :'lch cha'n
fhmasda Jibh a Icitllid Sill do dhrodl hharnil a bhi :'lgaibh oirbb
fein.
Mo thruaighe! is e sin nadul' 'ur galair, Taisb. iii. 1'7.
"Cha'n 'eil fhios agad gu blleil thu doirillllC'iH:h, ngus tl'uag·!t
agus bochd, agus dall, agus lomnochcl."
A 'i'lligltC'f1.l'I1a fosgail
an suilean gu fhaicinn, mu'm faigh iad bas dheth, agus ann
an ifl'inn gu tog iacl an snilean, agns gu'm faic iad an ni nal'!t
faic iacl a nis.
Co-clhunaiclh mi a phunc chuclthromach so, mu thruaillidheachcl nacluir an clnine, le beagan fhocail air punc eile o'n
bhonn teagaisg.

Teagasg, "Tha Di:'l :'l' tnbhairt :'lire ul'aidh d' m' tl'Uaillidheachd nadulTa, no clo pheacaclh an naduir."
Air so tha e toil't teisteis ail' dn. dhoigh: Sa. cheltd itite, Lf>
'fhocal; mar anns a' bhonn teagaisg: "Chunnaic Dia gu'n l'ob!t
uile bhrcithneachadh smuaintean criclhc an duine a mhain olt,
an comhnuidh," Faic 8:'llm xiv. 2, 3.
San iham dite, Le
oibribh.
Tha Dia a' sgl'iobhadh a ro-aire dhcth, agus n
chorl'uich ris, mar ann am 11101'an cl'a oibribh, mal' sin gu
h-araidh anns an da obail' so: (1.) Ann am bas rloinn claoine·
'nan naoidheantachcl.
Is iomaclh truaighe d'a II l'oblt iad
bU:'liltcach: Bhathadh iacl anns an clHe; sgl'iosacllt iacl ann an
80do111 ]e teine agus pronnasg; mharbhaclh iad leis a' chlaiclheamh,
bhl'Uthadll iacl leis na clachan, agus tha iacl do gllllht,h a' faghail
bitis n:'lclur1'a!
Ciod is fior aobhar dha so; C' nrSOll a tha'll
Dia naomh mal' so g'an clian-leantuinn ~ An ann nil' son peacadh
am pa1'anta ~
Feuclaidh sin a bhi 'na aoblwr aig an Tighenrna
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gu tagar riu; ach is oigin gur 0 am peacadh fein is coannaobhair do'n bhinn a tn ail' a toirt a mach 'nan aghaidh; Oil',
"an t-::mam a chiontni<:heas gheibh e· sin bas, arsa Dia," Esec.
xviii. 4.
An e am pcaeadh gniomh f6in ~
Cha'n 'eil sin aca.
Ach mal' a Di daoine ail' losgannaibh agus air nathraiehe, a
mharbhas iad aig a' choud sealladh mu'm bheil iad a' deanamh
aon ehoire, a chionn an nadur puinseanta ta annta; is ann mar
sin a ta anns an ni so.
(2.) Ann am breth nadurra cloinn
thaghta DM.
An nail' a tha'n 'I'ighearna gu an nadur
atharme]Jadh, bheir 0 ail' pcaeadh an nadur luidhe trom air
an spioradaibh.
'Nuair a t1la run ail' an truaillidhcachd a
leigeadh a marh, sathaidh 0 'n scian domhain 'nam anamaibh,
a' ruighcaehd gu frcumh a' phoaeaidh, Hom. vii. 7, 8, 9.
'I'ha'n fheoil, no truail1idhcaehd an naduir, ail' a lotadh, ail' dhi
bhi ail' a ceusadh, co mhaith r'a h-an-tograibh rlgns ::t II-anamiannaibh, Gal. v. 24.
Fe~lm. Biodh againn uime sin, suil araidh air trurlillidlleachd
agus ail' peacadh ar nacluir, tha Dia g'a fhaicinn.
0 gu'm
faiceadh Sil1lle mal' rln (·eUllna (', agns gu'm bitheadh peaeadh
do glll1u.th 'l1ar nmmis!
Ciol1 am f('um H t.ha dhuinn beaehd
a ghabhail ail' peacanna rill', 'l111ail' a 111a mathair-aohlwir so
a' pheacaidh as an t-scallal1h'!
Tiolll1l1aiclhibh 'ur suilean a
stigh, gu pcacadh 'ur naduil'.
'I'lla aobhnr eagail gu hhcil aig
moran ri toiscachadh fathast ris an ohair so; gll'n do <1hruid
iacl an dorus, 'nuair tha an gadnirhc mol' fathast anns an tigh
gun fhaotainn a macho
Is pune chudth1'omach so; agus 'na
laimhseachadh,
1. A <:11U1lI lllothacllaiclll, dearbhaidh mi, cuid do na nithibh
anns naell '('il daoinr a' srn11tu inn ail' peacadh an naduir, cl'
am bhoil an Tigllr:ll'n a' toil'1. ni1'r ul'aiclll.
(1.) Daoino a bhi
ag amharc Ol'1'a f{ojll lr llIol'-illlo(·lms, llIar nach bitheadh iacl
ann an cunnart ph('a"mllla gal'hlla.
Gllabhaclh iomadh gu h-olc,
nam faighcadh iad :1 I('itllid do 1'ahlmdh as a thug Crioscl d'a
Abstoil, Imcas xxi. :1-1.
"'L'llUgnibh an aire dhuibh fein 0
gheocaireaehcl agus 0 mllisg."
N:1l1 smuainiehcadh neaeh sam
bith gu'm brisracllt in<1sa n a m:l('h ann an gra.ineileac-hc1aibh
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garbh, hhiodh iad ullalllh ail' a dc1h, an Cll mise~
Thogadh e
uahhnr nn l:l'iLlIIPH('hHn, Hell elm gllIuaiseadh e 'n eagaI agus an
hall-eIJJ'ith, a ellionn llndl nitllllP dhoihh huaillidheaclmdh an
naduil'.
(2.) Easbhuidh anmllLlinlll'U(,lId ris a' mhuinntir a ta
tuitC'n 11 I.
Tha moran nnns a' char sin a' tilgendh dhiubh
tim-chl'ic1he ioclldmhor a' Ghriosduidh; oil' (·lIn'lI 'Pil iad "a'
toirt aire dhoibh fein, nach buairear ind 111111' nn ('('udna," Gal.
vi. 1.
Tlw, cOlTuich c1haoine gu tric gus a' dl('UIII a's airc1e an
aghaidh lochdan dhnoine cile, 'nuair tha pc<wadll a' rnotainll
caic1reamh sunimhneac11 'mm uchd fcill.
Endllon an duine
maith DaihhidJl, 'nuni!.' n blul. c fEiin anns a' chor bu IIlhiosa,
's an Jl a b' airc1c bhn dlOlTui(·h an aghaic1h IOl:hc1an dhaoine
eill'.
j\n fllad 'sa hila (·llOguis 'na codnl, fuidh a chionta, ann
an cllis Uriah; tllH Spiornd an Tigheal'n a' toirt fa 'near; "gu'n
do las 'fhearg an aghaic1h nn duinc gu mol'," anns a' ehosamlachd,
2 Sam. xii. 5.
Agus, tha dC'adh aobhar a snlllaillC'achadh, gur
ann a ig nn lun sin, a bhuin e ris na h-Amonaich ('0 llll-iochdmhor,
mal' tlJa c ail' chur sion rann 31.
"Gan cur fuic1h shllbhan,
agus fuidh chliathan iaruinn, agus a' toirt OlTa dol tre ath
nan dncha-creadlta."
Bheil' gras ail' daoine bhi eudmhor an
aghaidh peacaidh film au dream eile, co maith as annta fEiin;
aeh tlm suilean a ta spnlltuinn a steath ail' truaillidh('achd an
naduir, gan sgeudaclwdh le ioclld ag'us truaearltllChd, agus 'gan
lionadh le taingealal:hd clo'n TigheHl'na, IJaeh iad foin a ta a,ir
am fag-ail gu bhi 'na11 ball-amhairc tre laig-se llatIuil'.
(:3.) Tha
airealllh mol' do dhaoine, agus mu's e 's gu h!Jeil iad ail' an
eumail a thrioblaiclean ann all nithibh i'aoghalta, agus 0 bhl'iseadh
a mach 'nan caithe-beatha agus giulan, aig naeh 'cil fllios ciod
e sin cl'idhe dubhach: Ma t!la trioblaid a' teacllcl nan cal'aibh,
do nach urminn an criclheaehan uaibhreach striochdadh gu
'ghiulan; bithidh iad ullamh ail' a mdh, 0 na(·ll rohli sinn air
falbh: Ach clm'n 'eil truaillidheachd an naclllil' a' leigeadh leo
gu brath a bhi 'n geaU air neamh.
Ma tllll ana-l1lianna a'
briseadh a mach gu follaiseaeh, aig am sam hitli, tha'n sith
air a' milleadh; ::leh cha'n 'eil peacadh an nlltluir aig am sam
bith 'g an deanamh, tl'om-chridheaeh.
(4.) A bhi cur dail an

1\'1:(/111' '1i1t Dllille

aithl'eReh:li~

111111

:lIt dU('lln~

'no Slaid Clteilltil' Fill!I',
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dol 'ml dJeann nil deigJl so.

Tha'n

:llllalllla suidlli(;lik aig llIUl'RIl air ~on ait!lrcadJRis agu~
ath-Jcasaehaidh: Illar gu'm biodh a' leithic1 do (·hcannsal ac' ail'
an ana-miannaibh, as gu lcml iad ceadaclladlt dlioibh tuillcadh
neart n ghlacadh :lgU~ gidhf'adh an Cea11l1S11(·}ladh.
TJlll iad a'
cur rompa all sligll(' lrn,aeli:ldh, gUll suil ri ]o~a Cl'iosd, aonadll
1'is, ag'l'ls lIr:ut unitll(':

dl'n1'bJlnl111 soillpir

hlleil iad 'nan

g'll

coigrich dhoibh fein; agns llial' sin tha iad air am fa,gail dhoibh
fein, RgUS tlm'n l'uill('n 11 ,.;gi:lIldlHdl a' srargndll: uil', mal' nach
'eil iad a' J:aieillJl nil

uil'l'n~hllllir1li,

fhcIHlI do

0

'11

dJ'llehd

(,lm'll 'eil iad n' faotainll an
(5.) Daoine

lI('nll1ll gn'll uisgcaclladh.

bhi dol tenllll ail' huaiJ'idlirnll, agus ro-cJlinlltr:H·h
naeh tuit iad leo.

a~da

fein

Tha iad 'g nil tilgeadlt fein gu lll·u-eagallach

ann all mtlmd buairidJl, all ('aJ'b~:t gu'lI tig iad ns saOl'; ach
nam biodh 1ll0thachm1h aea n11: tl'uaillidlleachd nll naduil',
bhithcadh iad ail' am faidl U dlJOl a stpach ann am fonll an
diabhuil: mal' n bhiodh lwai,l, aig am biodll builg :I'Imdair lllU'l!
cuairt da, fuidh eagal dol far am blwil srndnn tcillc ag eirigh
ail', engnl gu'm biodh c nil' n 10,.;gnr1h

sun~.

I:; lllnith a thig

do Clll.'iosduiclbenn a hili gnll ('ur :roin an tengamh: "A
Tl liglil'n m , Hili lIli~(· p'~"
elm IJili iatl~all nig :111l bhcil eolas
ail' ceilg an c1'iclhc, 1'0

c:lI'h~:I('h a~

air 1'Iuigl1ihlt a' cltridhr.

all cuilllsp frill.

(6.) Aincolas

Is n i allnasaelt cola:; fliaotainn ail'

plilighihh a' chridhe: tha euid dJliubh, gu eillntl'atll sgriobhia
le litriehcall co mol', as gu'm feud :m neach a 1'uithcas an
leughndll; noh tha cuid cile dllllihh ni's folaicht(· nil' chm as
gUl' tP:11'(' iad a dh' aithllichcns iad.
Cia tearc iad, d'am
bhcil :lolllndlt a' ehridhc gn mi-clll'f'ic1imh, 'Jla uallach?
Cha'n
'eil inc1 ga tlioi I't fa'IH·:u.

'rIm

1l101'lm

aig nn rohh mothaehadh

geul' Illll plj('nennna pill', Ilnell do mllot1lni(;" riamh am michrcic1 imlt; grc1 is r

~ill

:lnl 1'(':1,,:1<111 a ht gu It-arn idh ail' a

shloinncadiL a malO" :11111 :1111 fior-lllliot.llll.t111H11i, Eoin xvi. 8, 9.
"Bhcir e deal'bh-slloillpil'l'Ht'!ld do'n t-saoghal lllU pheacadh-do
bhrigh nach 'eil iad :t' t'l'C'id,inn annam-sa."
An togradh so
gu bhi cur al' fin'nllh1l'lld I'('in ill' hOlln, is luibh e a ta gu
naduna a' fus sun, :lIln nn ('ri<llie gach nNl(·Jj; aeh is teare
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iac1 ail' am bltC'il lalln,; gn ,-;lJionndlt

it

mach, t)la (' nR Inic1hc

alll iolndl gllll a hhi nil' fllflotainn a macho

Tlla aomac1h a'

chridhc gll "Jig'lle' ('oimhcheang-ailnRll oihrC' 'na phluigh dhiomhai1'
a' chric1lte 1I0 mhoran: i,-; (' na Um do ch1'uac1al acasall, an
cric1he fhaotninll gu c1lea,;c1anais; chn.'n 'ejl e illlr 'na ehruac1al
c1hoibh an cric1heachan a thablwirt

0

lllJ!euslln na i,-; agn"

o~

an

cemm gu Io~a Criosc1.
Cia co c10illich sa tu e dnoinc a hlmalac1h
a mach as am nl'Cantadlc1 fein!
Gic1hea.dh tlln P ]'u lOhruaic1h
a c1hcarhhac1h 01'l'a gu hlJCil iac1 a'leigcil taice "n111 hith otTa!
San dite

1IIU

llheil'eadll) Uahhal' agus fein-bha.mil.

Bhelreac1h

seallac1h do tJ!l'uaitliclheal"lld all nacluir, bcachd irio"al llo dhuine,
agns bllPil'Pl11lh (' ail'san nig' am bhcil c, e f6in 11 mhea" 'na
cheallll-:l'cadlllla nall! peal·aell.

.AIlllS l1n

sao1'sanllaibh a'" mo

ail' an ruig('u<1h P, bhithea(lh e 'na luehd ll'a clll'idlH'. ngll" dh'
fholaitllPaflh P llnhllRr 0 '"lmilibh. '8f' eashlmjdh lan irin-;Jn(·h11c1h
a' ruigsinn n ,-;tpach gu peal'Ridlt Rn nnclnir, tTlIaig'll 1ll0l'an c10
luchc1-aic1mlwiJ, oi]' ni eladhaehadlt c10nJlmin C'lH"l;H-dlll'11!nehnclh
mol' eac1ar hH"hd-tOgRil glic flgus luchc1-togail nmRiclea<"ll, Luc.

vi. 48, 49.
n. Noehclaidlt mi dhuihh mid do nithibh, nuns Rill bu (:hoir
dlmibh brne11cl nraidh 11 g-ltnbhail ail' peaeadll 'nr nad-uil'.
(1.) Bioclh suil nraidh agniblt nil', 'nuair tha sihll ng' ial'rnidh
gu losa Criosd.
I\m hheil sibh a' 1IJ0tlmchac1h fC'llI11 ,am hith
agnibh ail' Crios(l, a tlw 'go lll' nu d'a iOllllsuidiJ 111111' Lpigh an
anDma?
0 na dl(·1ll1illdmithihh Ul' ll-C'ucail, 'mwil' a tlla sibh
an latlmir all Lf'iglt.
C]la'n aithne clhoibhsan riamh fathast
all ghllothueh gu Cl'iosd, 11:1<·11 cleaehaiclh c1'a ionn,uidh ::lir son
l)('aeaic1h an lltlclni]'; a ('hum '.fhola tltoil't air f::Jlbh a e]rionta
agus a dll1m a Spioraid a bhri"eadh a dlUlll]la..]lfl,
Ged
chuin'nclh sibh :Jlm all ,sr:nblJala<'l1cl 'tu n-anama, '11;1 latlmir
1'olla a ruigpaclh gu nf'amll, cl' nr peUl'allllll clpnnllai,l agns
deanadais; gidhcadh Ham hiodh peal'adh 'ur ntlcluil' a ]ll::J ..h as,
bithibh cinnteacll) gu'n do dh'ichuimlmieh ~ibh :1 .. llllid a b'
fhean c1o'n glmothuch a tlm aig peacach hoellcl gn Leiglt an
al1.ama.
Ciod am fcul1l 11 dheanadh (' do mhuilllltir Jericho,
na soithichc uil<' blm 'nmll hnile chur an Inthair Elisa Em do'n
ulsge hha 01(·, InUl' treol'ai"\If'ndh iad :l mach c <1h' iOllnsnic1h
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an tobair, a tliilgeadlt an t-salainn ann 1 2 Righ ii. 19, 20, 2l.
Is furasda eleacbda a dltcanamh dhetll.
(2.) Biodh suil araid
agaibh air 'nul.' Il-aith l'C'arlms, co dhiubh is aun 'na thoiseachadh
no ann an dol ail' adll:1l't; 'mU' ceud aithreaehas, agus ann an
ath-nnadhar-lladll hllU1' ll-aithl'eaclJas, an deigh sin.
Gecl tha
cluille gu tinll, cIla'll '('il eagal bnis da, nn11' buail an tinneas
a chridhe: agn;; is co-])('ag a tha do eagal bais a' pheacaidh,
co-Ihad 's nnch heallll:ll' I'i peacadlt ar lladuir.
Ach nam b'aill
lihh da l'in'ndh nithl'('ncll:ls a dheanamh, heoraichidlt na sruthain
a suas ,ihh a dh' iOllllsuillll an tOh:lil'; agus deanaibh bron os
cealln trU:l ill idllC'achd hlllll' nadul', mal' aobhair gach uile
pI J(:'fl caicl It, mIll all cl'iclllP, ,mll nlll heul, agus ann an eaithebeatha.
Sa Im li. 4, 5.
"A' t' aghaidh, a' t' aghaidh fein a
mhnin pheacaieh mi, agus rinn mi an t-ole a' d' shealladhFeuch, ann an eucealt cllH'albhaclh mi, agus ann am peae-aclh
ghabh 1110 mlmthair mi 'na broinll."
(4,) Bioclh heachd araidh
flgflihh ait, ann hhur fcin-cheusadh, Gal. \'. 24.
i. _'\gllS iadsan
as le Crioscl, cheus iad an fheoil."
Is e Ireumll na seirbhe e,
is eigill fl bhi ail' ;1 hllllal;,clh, :t~'llS 1'is an cigin tUfldh am
fein-cheusaiclll n b11i ail' n CUI'; ]W tllr\ sinn n saoitlll'eaehadh
an diolllllnill,
Ts diOlllll:lin do dJ1:1oine dol JIlu'n cuairt a
ghlanadli Ilall srutlwn, 'nuair mH,11 '('il iad aig' saothair sam
bith mu thimchioll an tobair shala idl: rs tliolllhaill an diadhachd,
a bhi 'g oirpcachaclh an caithe-iJl'lltlta 111wanamh c1a rireadh
maith. am feadh 'sa tha truaillidlJCHchd an nihll1ir a' cumail
San
a SPflnn llem't, agus naeh 'eil a cUIllIJachc1 ail' a bhl'ir;eadh.
(hlc mu rllwil'eadh, Tlm sibh ri heachd a ghabhail ail' bhur
n-hnea<:lld Intltail.
Is eigin da-san le'm b' aill gluasad gu
ceart. non s[lit a bhi aig-c suas ri Iosa Criosd: agus suil eile
ris an taoiJll a stigll, l'i truaillic1IJeachc1 a nnc1uil' fein,
Chla
leoir, gu'n Hlllllnin: Sillll l1lu'n cuairt c1uinll; i~ pigin c1uinn mar
an ceudna allllt:l.l'c all tanbll a stigh c1hinn: is ann an sin a
tha'm balla ni's laigc: 's mm an sin a tha'n nml1haid is ma
a th' againn 'na lui(lll('; ngLls is mm an sin a tha aobhal' air
son fflire agus brain g'adl 1:1.
Ni lean/Hi/m.
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Notes and Comments.
The Ethics of Lying.-lt is nlll<1zillg' how lightly IIIO.'it
peoph' 1'l'g':ll'l1 lying.
;\1 :lll.\' W01I1 d 1I0t; ('~re to tell \I'hat is
comnlllnly ('nllpd it dl'libernh?, lJ<u('l'n('l'd lil' hut while the)' draw
the lilll' 11('re tlley ligllt-lleitJtpI11)' ndd [I"d nll'l'l' 'l\'(' (·il'eUlllSbmees
which ju,..;til'y the h'Jling of a lip.
Now, il' lying' i" n sin and
the Scripture leaYe" us in no doubt :1bout t.his, tlll'll IW l'ircumstan('e" in \rhidl \\'e :1re pl:1ced will he sullieient gl'ouml 1'01' telling
a lie.
:Uany may think this rftther rigid etbits hut \I'hen it
is bol'lll' in mind that linrs :l1ld ,Yho1'emongE'rs an' linked togethpr
as thosr \I'ho arc to Iw r:\(·luded from Iw:wen it will hE' seen
how strnit; is the dhi('nl ('0111' 0[' God.
TIIP~e 1'emnrks have
been sugg(,,,ted by bl'O :ntidl'~ w!lid, nppl':lrrd sOllle wceks ago
in The Clirislian from t1l1' pen of T. j\lillpl' Nl'alh.\·, ;\I.A., M.D.
Dr. Nenthy Inys his finger Oll the rl',t1 ('I'UX of tI\{, m:ltter when
he says: "But l)'ing is it 1n'pac11 of (]w moral 1nli'.
'L.\·ing lips
are an ahomination' to the God 01' hutll.
Lyillg i,,,; l'o1'hidden
sans pT/m..,e, lmd tllr 'Yeng('nnee of rt(,I'IlHl fire' is denounted no1'
merely ngflinst 'WIIOSO('VPI' loyctll' hut Hgainst '\rhosopvrl'
maketh :1 lie.'
1'1](' p]l'it of 'tll(, IpssE'r of 1;1\'0 ('\·il,.; , logicnll.\'
makes tile Ift\\, of God' of' none ef'red.'
It drives n ('onclt and
four <'1eflu through the D('cnlogm'.
"Vho shall sn)'/I'haf :H'r
the cil'cum.stanl'("s that make lying Ol' <1l1.V othcr In'(,:l('l, of GOlF"
law justinalJlp~
Upon this baleful llrinl'iple is built up the
whole casuistical system tlmt Pasl'al denounced with ,slwh hrilliant
invective in his Provincial Lellers."
Do Circumstances Justify Lying?-Dr. Nentby puts tl,('
question and :mswp1'S it by asking :11'e there any l'irl'lllll"tnn('rs
in which \1'1' may he pll1('ec1 that will justify us in b1'l':1 king' Ood's
law~
If so, ,,,here :H'e wc to draw the line-if it is sin then
we are not prrmitted to <'ommit it llOwevcr tenible tIll' nlh'l'll:ltive
may Iw h~' refusing l1nd in putting the 1Il:1!;t1'1' 1hus he is
careful to ]Joint out thnt every sin is not l'fjunlly 1,cinous in
the sigld: of God though flll God's (·oll1Illflnds nl'C ('(Illnlly binding.
Hc sunlS up the mntter thus and Jll:1kr" 1'('fe],('ll<,e to hi" own
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experience as a physician: "As has been already urged, a lie
is not merely sinful, as being a breach of God's law.
It is
inherently vicious, because it is destructive of society which rests
(In credit.
Even more is it fundamentally worthless, because
it is destrudive of itself.
Nemesis does not suffer the lie to
live.
It is condemned in this very life.
The pn,spnt writer
in his professional capacity has more than once found ita
task of nml difficulty to convince a patient of the genuineness
(If a favourable forecast in grave illnpss, because of the sick
man's deep suspicion that nH'dical men' prophesy smooth things'
to those doomed to die.
TJIC nemesis of the lil, is that not only
is the lie 110t belieVf'd, but evrn tllr truth itself is not believed.
So rotten is a lie in the very bones 01 it."
A Right Decision.-It 'is gratifying to be able to report
that the International Conference at Gelleva has rejected the
so-called Calendar Reform Proposals.
These proposals meant
the setting aside of the present Gregorian Calendar and the
substitution in its place of a thirteen months Calendar with
twenty-eight days eadl.
By this anangement it was proposed
to have a blank day caeh year (two in Leap ye~ll's) to make
up the 3G5 days.
This looks quilt' ~l good idea but it so h8pppns
that its adoption would nlrall 1IIc dislol'ation of tll(' divinely
appointed order of the Sabhath.
H a BI:mk Day ,\'erp introduced the sequence of the order of the Sabbath would be broken.
The Lord's Day Observance Society entered a strong p1'Ot(,st
against the proposed ehangc and were supported by other
religious organizations.
Unfortunately the reasons giycn by the
International Conferenep, fin:mcial and economie, whill' not satisfactory ["nllll onr st:lll(llloint, killed the proposal :It Genev:l.
The lII:lt1('j'is dp:dt with in an nl'Tidp whieh owing to IJl'psslue
on our s]J:lep is Ilcld ol"('r until lH'xf iSSLH',

Gospe! Book Mission to the Army and Navy.-I\-(' have
reeeived from lVIr. Bridl'I' Ilis j\llnlln1 Rl'j,ort of the ahoYe' Jlission.
Like many anotlwr good ,'nllS(' this Mission through death and
owing to the fin:llH'inl stili,' 01' tllC country is suffering scvt'rely
in its funds.
J\Ir. Brid('r l'l1dp:lvOUl'S to send sound litcr:lture
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to OUl.' sailors and soldiers and it will be a thousand pities if
he is handicapped in this praiseworthy wod, for lack of funds.
Mr. BrideI' adds a personal word to the Report in which he
says: "As my friends know, I do not possess any private means
whatever, neither do I take anything from the Mission Funds,
but am wholly dependent upon the Lord fOI' any personal
support."
Vve are sure that those of our readers who can
help will keep this useful Mission in view.
The South African Heresy Case.-Last year we commented
on the Synod of the Dutch RefOl'med Church in retiring Prof.
Du Plessis from his post in Stellenbosch Theological College.
From the natUl'e of thf' evidence as repOTted in the press of
this country there (;ould be no doubt hut Prof. Du Plessis held
heretical views on the f'arly dmptel':i of Genesis.
A newsagency now reports that the case had bf'en taken to the Supreme
Court of Cape Colony and decided in favour of the Professor.
It would be unwise with our limited information to say much
on this case but it is on the face of it an extraordinary position
if the civil COUl't has given a decision that Professor Du Plessis
can teach the views condemned by the Synod and yet remain
a teacher of the Dutch Reformed Church.
In this country the
Disruption Fathers fought a noble battle maintaining that the
civil court had no right to interfere with the Church's disciplinary
jurisdiction over its members where there were no civil interests
involved.
When the Rev. John Macmillan was suspended from
the ministry by the General Assembly and made an appeal to
Caesar to have an interdict issued (though Lord Kinloch refused
to do so) against the sentence of suspension he was summoned
before the Assembly and asked if he had made such an appeal;
on answering in the affirmative he was deposed from the ministry
without more ado.
He then brought an action against the
General Assembly.
The Free ChUl'ch authorities advanced the
plea that it was not within the jurisdiction of the civil court
to deal witIr purely ecclesiastical offiences. Miacmillan, through
a hint from the Lord President, dropped his original pleas and
brought an action specifying malice against certain individuals.
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Whether the poor man realised that he had a fair share of
that ugly vice himseH 01' not cannot now be known but he saw
his headstrong' course was [calling him nowhere so he sent It
flag of truce plealling' 1'01' generous tnJatment but his request
was treated with llisdain allll Maclllillan retiL'ed into obscurity,
a defeated matl.
Wlll1tever IlIay have been the issue had the
('ase been fought out to tJ1C bitter elld one ,'annot say; but
one thing is certain tlmt tlle Free Church leaden; Illade it plain
that the doctrine of the Cl lUrch was that the civil courts had
no jurisdiction to deal with purely t'cch'siastical matters of
discipline,
They sternly set tllCir faces against any of their
members in such matters appealing to C,wsar.
In later times
it has become quite fashionable to make sucll appeals and to
(;onsult lawyers on matters that strictly belong to the ecclesiastical courts by some who neell instruction,
.. The Truth of Christianity."-This widely advertised :UlU
Ilighly praised book from the pen of Lieut,-Colonel Turton,
dealing with the evidences of Christianity, is not all that coulll
be desired,
It has now reached its eleventh rclition a nd tIle
fact tllat it has such a wide circulation calls for H, warning to
those who may purchase it in the belief tlmt it is sounll on
all the great matters of the faith,
This is not so, for thl'
Huthor accepts evolution.
He, also, evidently holds the theory
of pre-Adamite men.
His doctrine of inspiration is also
seriously at fault for he says: "Some Bible difficulties, as
they are called, are fatal to the theory of verbal inspiration
OL' that every word of the Bible is true,
This is now held by
scarcely anyone,"
Tllen wlmt tan Col. TurtOl1 lIu'an when he
says: "Christ ,I ill not surrer ill our sl.l'I1<I; Christ did not bear
man's punishl1lf'nt" or a~ain; "Christ di<l not stl'idly speaking
bear man's punishnH'nlc, .\'('1. 11 is "nlrl'ring's and lleath procured
man's pardon; He SUrr(,I'f'I[ <Ill <llIr hchal f but not in our stead."
1n a book that deal~ wiUI 1,1)(' Irnlh of Christianity its orni~sioll
of the doctrines of Ruin hy tlw Fall, Redemption by Christ,
,mcl Regeneration by the Unly Spirit is not only a very serious,
out fatal defect.
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Literary Notice.
DANcLNu: ANCIJ.i;N'I' AND MODl!mN, by Rev. HmwEll'l' LOCKYI!<H"
Minister of Leeds Road Baptist Church, Bradford. London:
Arthur H. Stockwell, Ltd., 29 Ludgate Hill, E.CA.
Boal'd~,
price, 2s. net.
This is the sccond edition, with additions, of a bookld which
wal:; reviewed in our coluruns when first issued.
Mr. Lockyer,
to whose work in bearing testimony against worldly praetice~
in the Church we called attention in our last issue, has done
excellent service in a good cause in issuing this new edition.
Any
of our readerl:; who have friends who are posl:;el:;sed with the
demon of dancing will find tllis booklet most useful.
In hi~
protest against teaching children dancing at school Ml'. Lockyer
deserves the thanks of all parents WllO I:;ct their faces against
this insidious device to train their children in ways which they
abhor.
The devil has many excuses for leading people in
wrong ways but surely one of the lamest ever he iuvented wa~
to make the devotees 0 f the da lice believe that it was all in thl'
interests of deportment that these exercises were indulged in.
At page 15 line 5 from foot of page "Means" should read
Malan; and at p. 16, line 11 from foot of page "Nagiangcn "
should read" Nazianzus."

Church Notes.
Communions.-February-First Sabbath, Dingwall; third,
Stornoway; fourth, Breasclete.
March-First Sabbath, Ullapool; second, POl'tree, Ness and Tarbert (HaITis); fourth, North
Tolsta and Kinlochbervie.
April-First Sabbath, Stoer; second,
Lochgilphead; third, Greenock; fourth, Glasgow and Wick.
May-First Sabbath, Kames and Oban; second, Dumbarton;
third, Edinburgh.
South African Mission-The following are
the dates of tl1(\ Communions :-Last Sabbath of March, June,
September, and Deeemher.
Note.-Notice of: any additions to,
ot' alteration of, the ahove elates of COIl1Jllullioll~ ~hould he sent
to the Editor.
Collection for this Month.-The Collection for the Jewish
and Foreign Missions' Fund is w be taken up this month.
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Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. John Cinllll., Pnllllcl'stoll, 4 MillbuJ.'1l Rond, Inverne:o;s,
General Trcnsurcl'. :!ekllo\\'lc<1gcs witll gntteful tlll1l1k:o; tJIC following donations:Sustentation Fund. 1\, ~lcl'" Daviot, £15; K, MeK., Brooks,
Alta., £1 3s 9<1; M 1'5 N., liort William, Ontario, 8s lOd; D. M.,
Fort William, On tCl rio, -Is 5<1; M rs C, PUt'ley, Surrey, £1; Mrs
E. L. L., (;roosc I)(,illl . .\'1'jeh., U.S.A., 10s; Mrs MeL., The
Sheiling, Aviemorc, £1; i\. MeP., Scots town, Strontian, £1; Mrs
H. C, Kil1gussie, lOs; 1'. S., Cienlllazaren postmark, £1; A. McL.,
Arhintonl, Invergordon, Ss; A vVellwisher, Kyle postmark, £1;
K. 1(., J'VlnntallCl (o/a SI. .In<1e's) per Rev. N. Cameroll, £1 10s;
N. G., J'arys, Trallsvaal, PCI' I{cv. N. Cameron, £2; B. K. T., per
!{cv. N. C:llIICrt'll, £20.
Aged and Infirm Ministers' and Widows' Fund.-A, MeP.,
lhviot, £10.
College Fund.-A. IVlcP" l):wiot, LW.
Colonial Missions Fund.-A. MeP., Daviot, £l(); Nursc A. S.,
Edinhnrgh, per :M r. A. H. Pnttinger, £1.
General Building Fund.-A. MeP., Daviot, £10.
Home Mission Fund.-A. MeP., Daviot, £15; X. B. L., Fearn,
£5; J. H. McL., Vaneollver, per Mr. Hugh MacKay, lIs 5d;
N. G., Parys, Transvaal, per Rev, N. Cameron, £2; B, K. 1'., per
Rev. N. Camcron, £10,
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-i\. MeP., Daviot, £15; D. MeR.,
Kilmodan, Glclldarnel, £1; A Friend, Locl1illver, per Rev. M.
Morrison, £2; R. A. M., Ardrishaig postmark, £1; D, MeL.,
Achina, per M r. Murdo MaeKay, lOs; POI'tree COl1gregation,
Books, &e., for Children of South African Mission, £4; Bedford
Street, Glasgow-prayer meeting collection o/a South African
I'dission Clothing Fund, per Mr. A. Macdougall, £6 lOs; Alex.
MeK., Drumbuie, per Rev. N. Cameron, £1.
Organization Fund.-A. MeP., Daviot, £15.
Legacy Fund.-Reeeive<1 from the Executors of the late Mrs.
Mary 'Warren Sangster,' Kingussie, the sum of £100 beqneathed
to the Snstentation Fund, per Rev. N. Cameron.
Received fn'lll :\'lr. D. Henderson, Missionary (Executor), the
sum of £11 12s bcing the !{csi<1lle of the Estate of tl1C late Miss
Mary Call1pbcll, Ahcrl"llr, and for111erly of Gairloeh, bequeathed
to the Sustcntatinl1 FUllCl.
The following list:o; IIRvr hrrll :o;cnt in for pUblication:Braes (Portree) Church Building Fund.-Rev. D. M. Maedonalc1,
Portree, acknowledges with ,ineere thanks ]Os fr0111 Mrs D. M.,
and £3 from Friend, Lon<1oll 'f\,fiss;Ol1.
ElgolI (Skye) Church Building Fund.-Mr. James MacKinnon,
Elgoll, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:
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-M.iss E. B. Teacher, lOs; M. M., Snizort, lOs; Mrs D. M., per
Rev. D. M. Macdonald, lOs.
Newcastle Church Purchase Fund.-Mr. F. Bentley, 35 BlIston
Terrace, Newcastle, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation
of £1 from Friend, Harrogate postmark.
Sollas (North Uist) Church Building Fund.-Mr. Lachlan Macdonald, Soil as, acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of
£1 from H. H. Md<:., per 1\1 r. D. Cameron.
Friends in possession
of Collecting Cards will oblige by returning same at earliest
convenience.
Uig (Lewis) Manse Building Fund.-Mr. N. Mackay, 31 Valtos,
Uig, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations:Two Friends, Hanis, £3; AWJI1, £1 1s; Nurse A. 5., Edinburgh,
f1; Dr. G., Miavaig, £3; Miss C. 11., 27 Valtos, Ss; N. Md.,
Valtos, £1; M. McL., 14 I-Iacklete, 10s.
The following per Rev.
R. Macinnes, Mrs McL., Breakish, £1; Miss K. N., Breakish,
Ss 6d; "Deut. 8," £2 3s 6d.
Per General Treasurer, £1, from
R. G., Toscaig, Applecross.
Rogart Church Building Fund.-Rev. F. MacLeod, Evelix,
Dornoch, acknowledges with sincel'e thanks the following
donations :-Mrs M., Rogart, £5; Mr S., Rogart, £3; Mr M.,
Spinningdale, £2; A. M., Ullapool, £1; Friends, The :Mound, £5.
Halkirk Congregation.-Rev. William Grant, Halkirk, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of $100 from "North
America" (Anon.) for various Church Funds as stated.
Dunoon Church Debt Fund.-Rev. N. Cameron begs to thank all
(lonors wl10 have contributed to the above Fund; the debt now
being fully paid no more is required.
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